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Till) EXCELLENCE OF SYRCP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality nnrt
simplicity of the combination, Iwtt also
to tliO carp anil skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific iirtwjjfs
known to tlio Cai.ifoh.nia Fki Sviiup
Co. c (,, , iilul wo wish to Impress upon
nil the .! Y.rlniu'e of purchasing the
true nh 1 original remedy. As tho
rcnulr SyriitM.r L',igsimna'mifactred
by ie CAl.u-or.M- Fin Nvnur Co.
on'y, n knowledge of that f'li't will
n' ,1st ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations jnnnufactnrcd by ot her par-
ties. Tlio high standing o'f the Cam-roitNi-

Kio Sritup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, nnrt the saUsfa jlion
which the genuine Syrup of ligs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho cxceller.je of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it m is on the hidneys, liver and
boiVcht U'ltlinilf ir,i.ti,r 1,.
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Jn order to get? its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FltAMJK . Oat.

I.OUIHVIM.K, Kj. KIIIV VOItK, ,. V.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhen.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Lcuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.
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ARBEY'S

BEE,
OOK 1

Gives :i satisfied smile to

every pa'ate that tastes it,

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WAl. SCIIMICKl-U- , JR., - Asent
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EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardiu St.
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That Will Bo Sont to Eoinforco

Genoral Shaftor's Army.

FROM TIVE TO TEN THOUSAND

Mm Will ) totlioAlrtortlioSoltllors
Who Will ("oii(Hit mill Ocoupy Sun-thil- to

Tim Difficulty nrflottliiK A'i'-M'- N

to Curry Proper 1'ooit Supplies.
WashlnEton, June 21. It was

at the war department today
Ihut no additional transports for troops
oihor than tho Newport, which has
been Impressed on the Paclllo ooast,
hnil been secured. The officials, how-
ever, have been busily engaged In con-

ferring with the ngents of steamship
companies, an well as Individual owiu
ors, with a view to securing additional
vfssels. Tho department Is decidedly
averse to resorting to Impressment, and
only does It when all other efforts to
obtain tlm ships fall. Assistant Sec- -
etary Melklejohn said that the Im

pressment , or vessels lor Transports
would be the exception, and not tho
lule, unless the latter were absolutely

e,cessary.
Of the 11 transports available by tne

department In the east arrangements
iro being made to have half a dozen

or mote rendezvous at Tampa for the
purpose, presumably, of carrying ad-

ditional reinforcements to General
Shatter. The four ships which were at

ernnndlna last week have been given
orders to go to Tumpa, and ono from
Mobile Is already there. Just what
portion of General Shatter's reinforce-
ments are to be taken from Tampa has
not yet been announced, but with a
half dozen ships at Its command the
department ought to be able to trans
port approximately 2.000, with their
ecrulpments. and subsistence stores.

Most of th remainder, It Is expected,
will be taken fiom Camp Alger, Va.,
amounting, it Is said, to a brigade,
but this has not yet been dellnltnly
settled. The latter will leave the
country by the way of Newport News
or Norfolk, going In the big vessels
Yale and Harvard, which have a ca-
pacity for carrying a large number of
men. Secretary Alger was asked Just
how many lelnfoi cements would be
sent to General Shatter, but he de
fined to state definitely the number,

saying, however, In a general way
there Would be between 5,000 and 10.003

men.
The lack of suitable vessels for car- -

ylng supplies of fresh refrigerator beef
for the army In Cuba, as well as for tha
starving people there, Is proving very
embarrassing to the officials of tha
commissary general's office. Nearly
a week ago General Kagan opened bids
for supplying this necessary article of
the soldiers' diet, and would havo
awarded tho contracts before this but
for the reason that there are no ships
available to carry the supplies. The
ships, when secured, will have to bo
fitted with refrigerator apparatus In
older to preserve the meat fresh, and
this will take some little time. Th.'
general Is anxious that the work shall
be gotten under way, not because thera
Is a lack of rations, but for the fact
that American soldiers like their fresh
href wherever they go, and the aim o
the uflklaN Is to keep them supplied as
far as practical.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.
There- Is no use sniveling from tliU dreadful
ul.iily.if you will uuly get '.lio right remedy.

u me li'iviiiir min all lliruuirli your body.
.our liver is out of order, liuve no appetite.

no life or ambition, have n Ivtd cold, in fait
re completely used tin. i.lcctric Hitters is
lie only remedy that will give you prompt
ii'i sure relict. Tliey act thirdly on your
iver. Stomach and Kidneys, tone up the

whole hysteui and make you fool liko a new
leiiiK. Tliey aro guaninte d to euro or price
otiimlcd. For sale nt A. Wasley s Drug

Store, only 50 cents per bottle.

Why pnln llo'hN lIohou.
Iiondon, June 21. The Madrid cor

respondent of Tin- - Times says: "Spain's
refusal to exchange Lieutenant Hob-so- n

and his companions of tho Merrl-ma- c

is easily explained and Justified.
Without any Intention of acting as
rplen, they must have seen many things
In and around Santiago about which
the American naval and military au-

thorities would gladly have Informati-
on-."

It's a mistake to imagine that itching piles

an't he cund ; a inistako to sutler a day
oni;r tlniii ynu can help. D mil's Ointment
ritip-- in tiinr relief ami euro.

At any ditig htoru. 50 cents.

Sujruc.t" . uylntr a ifim- oin.
Kingston, Jum.ilca, June 21. Mr. F.

W. Ttamsden, the British consul at San
tiago, wiio Is netlnir for the United
States In the negotiations with the
Spaniards for the exchange of Lieu-
tenant llobion nnd his comrades of the
Mciiiniiic expedition, has suggested
to the authorities at Washington that
even a ransom might bo : aid to se-

cure the prompt release of the Ameil-ca- n

prisoners.

Ijito to lied and early to rise, prepares a
man for his homo In the skies. Early to bid
nnd a l.ittlo Early Itlsor, tho pill that makes
ifo loiicor ana bettor nun wiser, u. n

Hagenbuch.

No Agreement to Kxohniigo IIoTi.on.
Madrid, June 21. Premier Sagasta,

when questioned on tho subject, said
nothing had been decided, "In spite of
the American reports," regarding the
exchange of Naval Constructor Hob- -
son und his companions who were cap-
tured by the Spaniards after they sank
the collier Merrlmac in the narrow
channel leading Into the harbor of San-
tiago do Cuba.

Tho human machine Btarta but onco ami
stops hut onco. You can keep It going longest
ami most regularly by using DoWlll's Little
Early l.isers, tlio Unions llltio puis lor con-

stipation ami all stomach nnd liver troubles,
0. II. Jlngcnbuch.

Hearst's Gift to riiulo Sam.
Washington, Juno 21. Lieutenant A.

N. Mayer has been given tho com
mund of the dispatch boat Uuecaneer,
which was tendered the government by
W. H. Hearst, of the New York Morn-
ing Journul, for use during the pres
ent war, Mr. Hearst has offered to
clothe and provision the crow of the
Uuecaneer while It Is In the service cf
the government, tho latter only pro- -

ldlng for and furnishing the officers.

Cures croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every sort.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.

Coming Invents.
July 1 Grand picnic under tho auspices

of Columbia Glco Club at Columbia park.
July 111. Ice cream festival uuilor nusplcos

of Company A. Hie mm Drum Corps in liuth
bins opem house.

Jul v 1. Japanese Titlln In Uobblns' opoi
house, miller the umpires of St. Elizabeth's
Guild of tho All Senilis (iiurcii. Aiicruuou
ami evening.

Ask your grocer for tho "Uoyal Talent
flour, anil tako no other limiul. It is tlio host
flour ni ado.

Praise forMcdicinc that Cures
After all Other Remedies Fail Dr. Miles' New

Heart Cure Restores to Health.

i .
I ' ' ' 'Uf

07 years Mr. Howard
FOR has made Watcrburg,

Y., his home. lie Is known
throughout that section as an honest
and upright citizen, and Ills word Is as
good as his note. With these quali-
ties combined with industry and a
shrewd business tact, Mr. Morgan has
accumulated a comfortable fortune.
He has an ideal farm home, and for-

tunate Indeed is the stranger who
may chance to seek Its hospitable
shelter. For a number of years past
Mr. Morgan has been afllicted with
heart trouble, a disease so prevalent
that It affects one fourth of our entire
people. Head what ho says :

"I had what the doctors called 'sym-

pathetic heart trouble, shortness of
breath, oppressed feeling In chest,
sharp pain in left side and shoulder,
weak spells as if I would faint. These
made me most miserable. I was un-

able to do even light work, or exert
myself in the least without becoming
exhausted. I was treated by our local
physicians, but seemed to get no bet-

ter. Finally I began taking'Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure and before the first
bottle was half gone I could see that
I impioved. After using a number of
bottles I was completely restored to
healtlu Words cannot express my
feeling of gratitude that this great
medicine should have been placed
within my reach. My wife has taken
Dr. Miles' Nervine with the best of
results, and she thinks it has no equal
to soothe the tired and weak nerves.
We both take pleasure in recommend
ing Dr. Miles Restorative Remedies
whenever we hear of anyone afllicted
as we have been, and wo shall con
tinup to do so for wo know your medi
cine has true curative merits,

MM RELIABLE MAN
Weak Men Restored, or No

Expense for Treatment.
A Courso of Remedies the marvel of

medical science and Apparatus indorsed
by physicians will be sent ON TRIAL,
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If
not all wo claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN
DOWN, DISCOURAGED. Men who suf-
fer from the effects of disease, over-wor-

worry, from the follies of youth or the ex-
cesses of manhood, from unnatural drains,
weakness or luck of development of any or.
gan, failure of vital forces, unfitness for
marriage all such men should ' 'come to tb,e
fountain head'Tornscientificmethodof mar-
velous power to vitalize, develop, restore

send
plain D. or out

or

N. Y.
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1'llQMINKNT I'OINTH.

Don't start South consiiltlni! John
Jt. lleall, District AKcnt,

(JUS Chestnut street,
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

S. K. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes:
havo tried Witch Hazel Salvo for
itclitliK lilies ami it always stops them in two
nilnutos. I consider Hewitt's Witeh Hazel
Salvo tlio createst pile euro on tho
(!. 11.

The South II AilvlllltilCOH.

Tim lias for freo
a bixtcen p:i;o

of North and South
Temiesbco, Aliilniina and

Persons scoklui; new
or capitalists to mako safoaud profit-abl- e

investments will find tho information
therein hoth valtmblo nnd inter

ostiug. Copies will ho mailed freo upon
to John lioall, District r.issen-ge- r

Aseut, 82S street,
li.

Ono Mlni'to Is not Ioiib, yet is
tained In half that time liy tho of One
Minute Ouuh t'uio. It nrevents conutiui
lion and quickly coldi, croup, hronclil-tis- ,

lu Kripo and all throat and
mm troubles, u, jt,

liny llosmotliat tho name
I.KWiKi & IUi;u, I'h., is on
every Kick,

and announcement
THE Dr. Franklin that the

of tho whole or any part
of the body upon the state of
tho nervous system very much more
than upon else, has been
received by many of our most eminent
physicians as scientifically
There aro many others in the profes-
sion, who or

or both, refuse to accept
the more theory, but continue
to treat the kidneys or other organs
with nostrums which Irritate, excite
and them beyond their

while the heart and brain
are for proper nourishment.
Dr. restore the lost
energies of life and build up the system
quicker and better and stronger than
any other known

We are glad to hear from our old
Dr. M. W. of Plant

City, Fla. He writes: "1 have used
the Dr. Miles New Heart Cure and the

Nervine for three
years with the best of results, and
shall continue to use them when

I am particularly pleased
with the and have obtained
results from it in the of
insomnia and nervous prostration that
are truly I have also used
your Anti-Pai- n Tills and find they are
the best thing I ever tried for head
ache and

Dr. Miles' Reme-
dies are sold by all Dr. J

under a Miles'
positive
llrst bottle , Ro8toroo
or money Health
Book on tho heart
and nerves sent free on request by the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Ind.

and sustain. On request we will description and particulars, with testimonials,
in sealed envelope. (No C. O. imposition other deception.) Cut
this offer mention paper. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo,
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CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, 1
NEURALGIA.

P 25 nnd 50 cont Bottlos.
&! BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Gf BUY ONLY THE OENUINE.i

M PERRY DAVIS'

UU lit GUAKANTttU,'"

NllUlH irml CllK-(- l Ol'ITllIlH ls IUkt
.fiVtS.aJ BLOOD PUISON
'Ilk llll OIlkt'Ma I'l'fkll CIlkL'M fllfpfl 111 1

1 0lti . Si'iiaiuctH. tami fur UchAc
'"rrii(ti,,lotilvtriiuinllcalbuukKxrKMlnkr
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no pain from youi
rauB"38" -- ' "Tama

RUPTURE
if you wear tha

CHAMPION TRUSS,
Mnrln Fitr

itti."ulelnhW Trust Co.. 610 Locust St.. Philip Pa.

Will Now Bo Rapidly Pushocl

Through Congress.

GPAIN EEFUSES HIS RELEASE.

Tho SpnnMi lli'lutntKN JNln.v Ho Hnlrt-In- tr

tlm Itoro of tho Morriitina mill
111k Ilrnvn Cmnpniiloim ni iri)tnoi,
JJxpcctl lu; to Iloculvo n Itniiniii.
Waslilneton, June 21. Lieutenant

llnbson, tlip hern of the JTerrimnc, will
he Irannferred from tho construrtlon
corpf to the line of the navy and ralsi-- d

to the grade of lieutenant commander,
probably this week. This action was
definitely decided by tho administra-
tion J'Mterday, anil leKlslatlon empow-
ering tills action will be rirepRpd In both
houses, nnd Its execution will almost
ImmedlatPly follow the afflxlng of thp
executive approval of the nwamire.
It had been proposed to wait Ilnbson's
personal expression an to his choice
between the transfer to the line or pro-

motion within the corps, where future
advancement is limited. The final de-

cision to give substantial recognition
without further delay, nave for legis-
lative authority, which Is to be imme-
diately granted, follows the formal re-

fusal of exchange by the Spanish gov-

ernment. This determination was
reached after a short and Informal con-

sultation as to the Spanish attitude as
to the exchange of prisoners, and the
likelihood that there will be no early
release of the gallant lieutenant and
his crew.

The llrst dispatch, announcing that
Captain General Blanco had peremp-
torily refused to exchange the Merrl-ma- c

heroes, caused some Indignation,
whlrh was modified later by Madrid
advices quoting Sagasta as saying that
no decision had been reached. Should.
Spain adopt the cruel and unusual
course of refusing an exchange tha
tegulatlons of the war department aro
sullliient to meet the case. The fol-
ic wing Is laid dijwn In its regulations:
"Itctallatlon will never be resorted to
as a measure of revenge, but only as
a measure of protective retribution,
end. moreover, cautiously and unavoid-
ably; that Is to say, retaliation shall
only be resorted to after careful In-

quiry Into the real occurrence, and the
character of the deeds that may de-

mand retribution. Unjust or inconsid-
erate retaliation removes the belliger-
ents further and further from the miti-
gating rules of regular war, and by
rapid strides leads them to the in-

ternecine wars of savages."
It was pointed out by a leading officer

of the army that the Spanish had most
to lose by a course of cruelty which
would call for retaliation, as the num-
ber of Spanish prisoners Is far greater
than that of American prisoners.

The navy officials attach no signifi-
cance In the half masting of the flags
over Morro Castle after tho recent
bombardment as Indicating that Hob-so- n

and his associates had perished.
Morro Is being spared to protect Hob-so- n,

nnd, moreover, it Is hardly sup-
posed that the Spanish flag would bo
lowered out of consideration of an
American loss. If the usual practices
of warfare were followed, Hobson and
the Americans would be removed to a
plati' f safety, Instead of danger, for
a pi isoner of war is entitled under
civilized usage to protection against
undue exposure or harsh treatment.

The putting forward of prisoners as
a shluld Is a relic of barbarism. As a
nili- the places where prisoners are
anllned, where hospitals and where

v irks of art, library, church and char-
itable Institutions are located are deslg-niite- d

by a yellow flag, and command-
ers direct their fire so as to protect
these points as sacred. If Ilnbson is
kept at Morro, either to ensure protec-
tion for that place or to expose him to
danger, it is said to be a breach of the
rules of civilized warfare.

The authorities here are convinced
that the Spanish officials are taking
advantage of the distinction accorded
tr. Ilnbson in the United States, tln- -
dpr the rules of war a prisoner is val-
ued snlely by his rank, nnd It Is con-
sidered dishonorable either to under-
estimate a prisoner's rank In order to
cause a more advantageous exchange
or to take a higher rank for the pur-
pose of obtatning bettr-- treatment.
In the case nf Hobsnn, his rank as as-
sistant constructor, which Is equiva-
lent to lieutenant, junior grade, should
be the sole basis for his exchange, yet
It is obvious to the authorities here
that the Spaniards hold him not as a
lieutenant, but as a popular Idol of the
United States. In this respect his de-
tention ceases to bp that of a prisoner
of war, nnd becomes one of hostage.
The holding of hostages, usually for
ransom or other benefit, is a medieval
custom seldom if ever resorted to in
modern warfare. Hut oven as a host-
age Hobson would be entitled to an ex-
change for prisoners of greater rank
or greater number.

Buclcleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho heat salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rhenni, foyer sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and posltiroly cures piles,
or ao pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 conts por box. For salo br A. Wasloy.

Attempt to 1'oNnn Agulimldo.
London, June 21. The Hong Kong

correspondent of Tho Dally Telegraph
says: According to the report of the
United States transport Zallro, which
has Just arrived here from Manila, a
dastardly attempt was made last week
to poison General Agulnaldo. He was
taken suddenly and violently 111 after
partaking of a meal, and the symptoms
were such up clearly Indicated that
poison had been mixed with his food.
General Agulnaldo was ill for two
days.

No ono would over bo bothered with con
stipation if overyono know how naturally
and quickly llurdock Illood Hitters regulatos

the htomaeh and bowels. .

C'olonol to lerve Utldor l.oo.
Washington, June 21. It Is regarded

as probable that Colonel William Jen-
nings Iiryun and tho Nebraska regi-
ment under his command will be as-

signed to the army corps commanded
by Major General Fltsshugh Lee. War
department officials were reticent
about the matter wlien questioned, nut
there Is excellent uuthorlty for the
statement that the assignment will be
made.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lialsam for Coughs and Colds doc it, is in-

deed wonderful, lie authorises all druggitU

to g e to thoe who call for it, a sample

botlle free, that they inay try it ljefore pur-

chasing. The lsrgo lttles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would ndvUc a trial. It may

save ynu hi un

DON CARLOS IN1EHVIEWLD.

Onl Our Win- - .Villi Mpnln I

III follower .

Madild, via Jl'nrrlti!, June 21. IC1

publishes an Interview Its
hn had with Don Cm!

As It is understood that the pretend, r
i ovised the Intorvlew before it win
published, his statements may bp re-

garded as In the nature of a manifesto,
Don Carlos said:

"I won't conceal fronlfyou that win n
I left Venice last April 1 was resolved
to protest by means of forcp and arms

that is. ordering my partisans to
rise against the people who were pros-
tituting our cnuntry by a series of un-
imaginable humiliations, but when I
learned that war against the United
States was Imminent, and might be
declared at any moment, I changed my
resolution and firmly decided to ob-
serve Hip most absolute Impassivity.

"The governing statpsmen, who have
roniniltlid the crime of not preparing
the nation for a war everyone saw to
be unavoidable for the Inst two years,
will never bp able to accuse mp of hav-
ing withdrawn a single Spanish will
from the national Cones In the fight
with the United States. They brought
on the war by yielding continually to
Anieilcun demands, and they will have
to take the responsibility of their mis-
take.

"This attitude of mine will last so
long as the presi nt condition of affairs
endure. Hut when the hour for the
great settlement arrives I shall make
up for the n sont silenco. I will then
take my revenist, not by means of
words alone, but by means of acts,
and I will do that as soon as my con-

science as a Spaniard permits me to
do it. 1 am firmly resolved to fulfill
my duty to the end, and to omit no
sacrifice In order to redeem and avenge
Spain."

Don Carlos, questioned as to the
policy he would adopt In case he should
mount the throne, said he could not
enter upon that subject now, beyond
admitting the necessity for a large in-
crease In the navy, but he declared that
he had thought out and completed
plans regarding the military problem
and the question nf Spain's foreign
policy.

Don Carlos spoke eloquently of the
necessity for prosecuting the war to
the utmost. "Our wonderful nerve,
spirit of resolution and exalted senti-
ment of honor are," he said, "the only
force Spain can bring to a nation with
which she may strike an alliance In the
day of the coming European conflagra-
tion. She must, therefore, preserve
Jealously that force and spirit."

Tin-e- Drowned While FNIilnsr.
Sogourney. la.. June 21. Yesterday

afternoon, near What Cheer, this poun-t-

three persons were drowned by the
overturning ur the boat from which
they were fl. hlng. They were Jesse
Ford, druggist: Mrs. Switzer, known
on the stage s Lena Crow, and the
llev. Parkinson, pastor of the Episcopal
church of What Chi er. The bodies have
bet n recovered.

Prom
ise Mo I "

At some
Jtime in her

life Cupid
pieaus in

every wotn-a- n

11 I I I 's ear.
ind when that time comes
it is a woman's duty to
think twice before she
answers. She should
think once for herself,
and once for the man who

has chosen her for his life companion.
If she is suffering from a torturing, drag-

ging weakness or disease so prevalent with
her sex, she has no right to answer " Yes "
until her health is restored. If she does,
shew-il- l be wretched and ill herself and her
home will be an unhappy one. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a scientific remedy
that cures all weakness, disease, disorder
and derangement of the delicate and im-
portant feminine organs. It is not a "cure-all,- "

but a medicine devised to correct this
one class of disorders and no other. It
has accomplished its purpose in tens of
thousands of cases, as is shown by tens of
thousands of testimonials of the grateful
patients themselves. It imparts vigor and
virility to the entire womanly organism,
and is the best of all nerve tonics and re-
storatives. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. It transforms weak, nervous, de-
spondent invalids into healthy, happy
women.

" I was so weak I could scarcely walk about
the house," wrifts Mrs. M.ittie ScruggB, of
Allen's Creek. Amherst Co., Vn " Was reduced
to a mere skeleton. I was never free from pain
in the back nnd head and could not sleep at
night. I bought thice bottles of Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription nnd Golden Medical

two vials of 'l'leasant Pellets.' After
taking these six weeks I felt like a new person :

slept well and gained In flesh. I am doing all
ray own housework and we have nine in the
family."

A man or woman who neglects
constipation suffers from slow
poisoning. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One
little "Pellet" is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic.
All medicine dealers sell them.
No other pills are "just as good."
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Go up in smoko ovory year. Tako n
risks but got your houses, stock, fu
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- r
llahlo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
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Read What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have OoneforSkin-Torturc- d Babies.
M" little sinter li.uliou pox. Plio suffered

tTrlblv. Trn-- perthlng, no good, ftealm
nine i(T with her it lies, slip win rsw all over.

tov ntrcd Itrr in thrreiertki,
Mrs. El JZA KOYK, 121 4t li St., Wash., 1). C.

durllttleboy hairiOeani.i in tlio most hor-rl'il- e

state, ills fiu-- was full nf scnlm, nml
pits nf the flpsli were raw. Wo used ('i l

Rol and CrricriiA (ointment), and
in i, a? in t'k hi' trns ii& ftivd a rr,T,
Mr. .1. r. KKBKHK, WiO Hn.Jst St.; llrooklyn.

I notiredavery red mugUness nn my boy's
fin-c- . Doctors did nn gowl. After lining ono
luxe mi'l i h.ilf uf Ci'i'ici'RL (ointment) and
C'rri--- ! l:A HoAi, ftp in entirely eiirrtl.
Mrs. W. 1. J,( R. I'.'l'l Wilder St., l'lillo., l'.l.
rHOTUCDC 1' kii ' wnrm blh with Coil-I- l

llrtknO Cluu S.iai .unit a elnftle annulling with
I 1 if rmollicnl Htnn will aftonl tn- -

.nt niter, trannlt nut And pol,ittoa.peil
curt-- , ui.i1 n - to ii ki thf ni I. In Tail In your dntf
Sold trmiliBtinllttlie w.trM. I'nTTSR I). A C.C'nm- .Sole
i'roi li.itoa. Alt About Habr'n skin, Scalpftliair.freo
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JJ Ar.MtHK.lt,

ATTOKN -l, AW.

Wfflce Kgsn Imlklln, corter of Mnln nn
Centre ftreet. Blientttidoidi.

T H. I'OMBKOV,
O i

ATTOttNBY-AT-LA- W

Shonnmlonli, l'a.

Jg W. SliOEMAKHR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corncrilnrket and Centre street.

piIOI'. JOHN JONI5S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCT0K,

Iick Rox OS, Mnliatioy City, Pa.
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no NOT DESPAIR!
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nlivHititi'ly I'tim! by
MCriXTO 'VAItlAZTH,
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.ui.! iU un nf il.ii ii fltrs int'tir-n'-

I v ukIim n i lonv t n veus
if .nh tirs Iminirt vgnr

situt imti'llr In rv function
Iimpo in i it.. oiim. t.f u hlii' m to the
clK'Ci.-- uni! trt t tht tfSK, t'J "f ' unt
or old. Out .d U' Lmi A Vi'ul ,

C hox nt .i ''""'-rv- i Hi'""' Kiiarun-tec- d
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For sale In Shetiantlnnh by Sliennndoah Prug
fctore und Gruhler liros.

at,

) ifiTfEKKS
I "TIIH STYLISH PATTERN." Af-- ?

t!5t!;. Fa: iiionatle. OiiinaI. Perfect--
i'ilting. Prices JO ami ltCtntH.

Jor.s higher. None better at any price.
ruliaW mnrhxtit eltc Itipm (n

X scatly every city or town. As!; for T
a Uiem, or they can be had by mail from R

us In either New York or Chicago. J
J Sltmps uMcn. Latest Fashion Sheet T
5 sent upoa receipt of one cent to pay 3
f postage

Brightest ladies' magailne published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
thj day. Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all foe only 50 cents a year, in-

cluding a freo pattern, your own selec-
tion any time. Send two stamps
for sample copy, Address

THE McCALL COMPANY,
Vest Street, New York.

, JS9 Fifth Avenue, Chicapo,

i "i r ... Aftnj u a
vi i I'd ti i 'lor j n
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mBY PiLLS!
01U6 ffl SaFr itlri ufir . sVmo dr.
lOfUSWoUAf'!' Wurax Specific Co,PHiLs-r-

Koi at Povlnaky'a drug store, Eaa
Conlre ulreel.

fTtfiWNV TANSY PILLS
i imtt Tpri and Mrr WOMAN'S RtLIEF,

AI- . on ,t t nnd rrhiNiir .luW ,,t(ntiniu.
Gtl M h c Tamt l'lLLAnCt K BBOmtTt.
XfJnijt orwntdirfft (wald, prie, $U

For sale at Kfrlln's dru etora and Bbenandoa
druj: b tore

nou-- . u i suitituju teiuuiy lot g
Brijlito, Vmu ps, ihcunwtlEUi, p

ichbs ami jwliw B
rtin Well. arc's- - k ,.kntt 5

BomcVlEM iipo 's n reliable, Monthly, mrdieim'. ('.. j tiarmlws and
tho I urCBldrugnhould bo uecd. If you want lUe bwl, get

Op- - Peal's PennroyaG PiiSs
Thor ro prompt, te sod ccrUIn In result. The ' TW1 aterdtgipj
noint. guut anywhere, 1.00, Addiew 1'jui. Msui. 'j -- v. C. ..and,U.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druir Store, Suenanrtiil1, P..

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

WfRAlNB0W LINIMENT
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